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UnequalledToronto, June 25.—Showers have 

occurred today in Alberta and parts 
of Saskatchewan and a few light lo
cal showers and thunderstorms have 
also been experienced over Quebec. 
In the west It continues quite cool.

Washington Forecast.
Wâahlngtoh, D. C., June 25.—Fore

cast for New England—Showers and 
cooler Saturday ; Sunday, partly 
cloudy, fight to moderate west to 
Northwest winds.

'HATAI ATK ln Pound Tin and Cardboard Packages.

PeatJNJ&o’f&hkI Packages 

THE DRUG STORE, ARSENATE OfAxPSi !
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

THE PREMIER QIS DIFFICULT
At the Government rooms yester

day afternoon Premier Haxen and Dr. 
Anglin had a conference with a com
mittee of the Kings County Connell 
with regard to the amount due the 
province for the support of pauper 
insane of the Provincial Hospital. In 
a number of cases the amounts ware 
agreed to, while ln others objections 
were stated and argued by members 
it the committee. After a full consid
eration of each Individual case the 
Premier stated that he would give a 
written opinion on the different points 
raised. The delegation from Kings 
county consisted of Councillor Pal 
mer, Kars; Conn. McGarrlgle, Wa
terford; Councillor Evelelgh, Busiex; 
Councillor Hayes, Sussex; Councillor 
Jlllland, Rothesay ; Councillor Currie, 

Councillor

Delegates to the convention of the 
supporters of the Provincial Opposi
tion which Is to be held ln Berry- In 1,5,12 1-2 and 

100 Pound Packages
man’s Hall on Monday night, were 
elected last night at a meeting held 
in the various parishes.

In the sections heard from the meet
ings were fairly well attended, but 
not nearly as well as on former years. 
At Fairvllle there was a fair attend
ance, but In other sections the attend
ance was not as great as had been 
expected.

Appeals Committee.
There, was a meeting of the Appeals 

Committee yesterday afternoon. A 
considerable number of cases were 
dealt with.

DELUGE SPRAYER8=
W. H. THORNE x? CO., LTD.Lancaster.

At the Fairvllle meeting the follow 
ing delegates were elected: James 
Lowell. M. P. P., Councillor W. F. 
Barnhill. Thomas Conway. William 
Evans. A. Roblchaud. James Mills. 
John Slme, J. J. Hennessey, George 
Maxwell, William McKee, George 
Henry. Nathaniel McGuire and Patrick 
Gleason. ^ , .

The substitues are, John McFarland, 
Amadore Anderson and Kennedy 
Hooly.
Black River And Upper Loch Lomond.

At the Ben Lomond House there 
was a meeting for the election of del 
egates for Black River and Upper 
Loch Lomond. Those elected were: 
Councillor Robert Stewart. James 
Crozier, John H. Sherwood. Henry 
Briggs and Alexander F. Johnston.

Dominion Day Salute.
No. 3 Battery, 3rd Regt., C. A., Major 

Barker, Is to furnish the party to fire 
the usual Dominion Day salute on 
Thursday next Twenty-one guns are 
to be fired.

GOODALL’S

Haying 
Gfrds

ai.aAm.nt Juat opened, 
It# new backs.

SILON and LINtTTR.

Market Square, St. John, N. B.

Folktns, Stud-Westfield ; 
liolm ; Councillor Flewelllng, Hamp
ton and Mr. G. O. D. Otty, Secretary 
treasurer.

Will Discuss Education Matters.
Air. W. S. Carter will spend part of 

next week ln Fredericton in confer
ence with Dr. Inch on educational 
matters previous to the latter’s de
parture for Sackvllle.

Gave Enjoyable Band Concert.
A very enjoyable band concert was 

given last evening by the Carleton 
Cornet Band on Tilley square, on the 
■west side. There was a large crowd 
gathered to listen to the music.

SUMMER SUITS FOR YOUNG MEII PROSPECTS 
BRIGHT FOR 

IMMIGRATION
Complete 

including all 
TARTAN,
There are 1S Tartane In the aerlea 

thle year.

’s Most Elegant StylesModish Models-some of the Season
Ce*U hove th* gravelling correct cut of Apeldrfd coller. Some with cuffs on sleeves, come without. 

Some With Trousers cuffed, some outflow, /u^brrect "trims” to cult the varying taste of humanity.
Foe Young M^md also for Men of AM Ages. 

THREE-PIECE SUITS - •
TWO-PIECE SUITS

$10.00 tA $35.00 
8.00 to 10.00E. G. Nelson 8 Co

Possible Nominees.
Hitherto it has been generally 

thought that Councillor Fred M. Coch 
ran, of St. Martins, has the best 
chance of securing the Opposition 
nomination for the vacant seat in the 
county. Coun. Cochran is fairly well- 
kndwn ln certain sections of the coun 
ty, but Coun. Donovan, of Slmonds. 
has, perhaps, much stronger following 
in his own parish as well as in sev
eral other districts. Coun. Donovan’s 
friends think that ln view of the 
strong support which he has given 
the Opposition party for many years, 
the nomination should be given him. 
It is understood that Mr. Donovan ex
pects to be the candidate. His friends 
in the convention will likely make a 
strong fight anyway.

Frantic Efforts For Mr. Foster.
It is a well-known fact that Mr. W. 

E. Foster of this city, has been re
peatedly asked to allow his name to 
go before the convention. Mr. Fos
ter, however, may decline the nom
ination. It is no secret that he would 
prefer to break into politics when the 
chances of election are much brighter 
than they are at present.

It is stated that Hon. C. W. Rob
inson, leader of the Opposition, may 
be present at Monday night’s con
vention.

Complained of Husband.
Mrs. Harry Foren hds complained 

to the police clerk that her husband 
forced her out of their apartments 
at 225 Sydney street, with her child, 
without proper apparel and refused 
£o allow her to re-enter.

"The prospects look bright for Im
migration," said Mr. Geo. H. Hatn, 
it the C. P. R.. to The Standard last 
ivenlng. "A hundred or more settlers 
iave already been located, ehtefly 
through the efforts of Mr. A. B. 
VVilmot, the provincial superintendent 
of immigration. He is about as 
zealous an official as I have ever seen 
in harness. Of course this Is only 
the beginning, but if the New Bruns
wick Agent General in the old country 
seconds Mr. Wllmot’s efforts there 
should be an appreciable addition ln 
New Brunswick’s population within 
a few years. A vigorous immigra
tion policy cannot have any other than 
excellent results, only not too much 
must be expected at first. These 
matters take time.

“The C. P. R. Is having printed 
here a large edition of a small booklet 
on the advantages and resources of 
the St. John Valley, and while it Is 
not a pretentious work, It should 
arouse some interest in that section 
in the minds of the old country peo
ple who are looking for a new home, 
and to whom the conditions in New 
Brunswick would be admirably suit
able."'

Mr. Ham left for Montreal last even
ing, having come In froto Halifax ln 
the morning, after having visited 

City, Plctbu and Truro.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

68 KING STREET,A. GILMOUR, TAILORING ANO CLOTHING.

Graduation
Shoes

Nickel Today and Monday.
oday for the chtld- 
j«olk. “Hunting 
“■with the killing 
_#al lions, etc. 

3.15 and 4.15. 
Evans, etc. 

Redhead’’ Monday.

Monster matinee U 
ren and. halfhollfa 
Big Ga In Afr

WAISTS TODAY; WAISTS SATURDAY.Piand ol
olmes ft Bu 

_ ur ptclpm 
Don’t miss “me 
Bee evening papers. For Our 2 Special Bargain Days.Property Transfer.

The.St. John Real Estate Company, 
limited, have purchased from the 
Francis Roden Estate the large 

mansard roofed

•IX STYLES OF LAWN WAISTS,'ToÎ^Tsh^MBleevee, Lace and Embroidery Trimmed, were $1# $1.25 
and 11.80, for 7»o. Four Other Style* Dafmlly Made and Trimmed, were $1.50 and $2.00» Friday and 

Saturday, $1.19. J f
LADIES' WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, FAyftyle. or Patterns, were *1.60, *1.75 and 12.00, for *1.23. 
LAOIS*' UNDERVESTS, Two for 2f#nt«.

Young
Misses

double tenement,
street, and are n 

remodeling It, putting in mod 
plumbing and electric light. It will 
likely be ready for occupation by the 
first of August.

house on Canon

An Interesting Game.
A game of Interest in the scholas

tic world was played on the Shamrock 
graunds yesterday afternoon between 
teams representing Grade VII and 
Grade VIII of St. Peter’s School. A 
hard fought contest was not sufficient 
to decide the supremacy, for the 
game ended in a draw score of 11 
to 11.

2? and 29 Chaiiotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & CO•f • •

ANOTHER BOY 
HAS CLOSE CALL WAS SEVERELY 

FROM DEATH INJURED; NOW
IN HOSPITAL

that

St. John, June 26, 1909.Stores open till 11 p. m.
Will Close Saturday at One.

During July and August The Mc- 
Hobble Shoe Co. will close their store 
on Saturdays at 1 o’clock, and open 
again at 7 o'clock In the evening, to. 
give their employes the benefit of the 
afternoon, and their customers the 
opportunity to do their Saturday night

PROPER
FITTING CLOTHINGA fourteen-year-old lad named 

Harold Ramsey, came close to death 
by drowning in Sayre's lumber pond 
yesterday afternoon. But for the 
promptness and presence of mind of 

of his playfellows, the accident 
would have had a fatal result.

While running about the logs, a 
pastime very popular with the boys 
n the vicinity of the pond, young 

Ramsey fell overboard. He could not 
swim, and two youngsters who were 
with him did not seem to be able to 
do anything.

He was seen, however, by Leonard 
Curren, son of Mr. Frank Curren, who 
is a boy about his own age. Young 
Curren ran to his assistance, ln his 
haste nearly knocking overboard the 
two other boys.

Ramsey had sunk for the second 
time when young Curren reached 
him by lying down on the joint of 
logs and reaching out after him. He 
was drawn from his precarious situ
ation ln a greatly exhausted and 
frightened condition.

purchasing.
The McRobble Shoe Co. also state 

t that if the principal shoe stores in 
' the city proper will close during the 
I Afternoon and evening they will be

Adds Much to a Man’s 
Comfort and Appearcmce

Archibald Quinn, a young man aged 
twenty-four, was severely injured in 
a peculiar way yesterday afternoon. 
A wheel of the cart which he was 
driving passed over his head when hv 
was thrown from the seat as he Was 
nearing his home on Chesley street 
last evening.

Quinn’s horse Is a restive one at 
all times, and last evening It tried to 
do the home stretch at a fancy clip, 
which did not consort well with the 
vehicle it was ahead of. The driver 
was thrown violently to the ground 
and was rendered unconscious by the 
passage of the wheel over his head.

Quinn was carried to his home near
by with hi s hehd in a shocking con
dition from the flow of blood. The 
ambulance was summoned and he was 
taken to the General Public Hospi
tal. His head was hugely swollen, 
and he received a great gash below 
the eye, and another on the side of 
the nose.

glad to Join ln the movement.

Those stores hove long enjoyed the repulsion of glvrfl the boot clothing values, not only In cloth, but in 
linings at well. To this we have added, In 1 epeelaW marked degree thle season, the reputation of having 
the beet fitting garmenta In the city. We live eel#many ault. to men who had never previously worn 
reedy-tellored garments. The ease, grace id coJfort of our suits have been a revelation to many who did 
net know until they tried. The trial .evil ym many dollara. Have you tried these stores for a aultT

KEN'S SUITS IT $5.00,610, Ui/li, 10.00,12.00, 13.50,1500,16.50,10.00 TO $2000 
MEN’S 0IITIN6 SUITS, $7.60, 8.75 IND $0,58

a/so Boy’ 2 and 3-Piece Suit*, Boy ’ Wash Suite, Boys’ Blouses

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
IBO to 207 UNION STREET.

Collier A Co.’s Big Show, 
v Costeno’s Canine Paradox Is one of 

the trained animal numbers of the 
mammoth programme of Collier & 
Co’s Shows which will appear at 
Victoria Rink, on Monday, June 28. 
Unlike most of the acts of this class 
none of the feats introduced by Mr. 
Costeno’s troupe are stereotyped, but 
of an unusually novel character, and 

trappings form

IX!HU
#ff Graduation day is 

near at hand, and it 
will add to the pleasure of 
the occasion if your feet 
are clothed in handsome 
but comfortable footwear.

We are showing all the 
new ideas in Dress shoes.

The girl who needs 
something fashionable— 
something that’s dainty 
and exquisite—should see 
our Patent Boots, Oxfords 
and Slippers.

the groupings and 
pretty eye pictures that never fall 
to win rounds of applause from every 
spectator. The animals work entirely 
Without direction from their master 
and appear to enjoy their work as 
much as the onlooker. J. N. HARVEY,

Was Largely Attended.
The. funeral of the late John C. 

.Thomas took place from his late resi
dence, Prince street. West End. yes
terday afternoon, and was largely at
tended, Rev. T. J. Delnstadt, of Fair
vllle. conducted service at the house 
and grave. Representaives from 
the Sons of Temperance and Juvenile 
Order of Temple of Honor, walked 
in the procession. Among the floral 
tributes was a handsome triangle, the 
emblem of the Sons of Temperance 
from Granite 
Thomas being the late treasurer of 
that division. At the grave, the bur
ial service of the S. of T. was read 
by the Grand Worthy Patriarch of the 
Order.

!

JAMES PRICE 
WAS VERY NEAR 

TO DEATH
Prepare for Dominion DayWILL ASK 

MR. BARBOUR 
TO EXPLAIN

ANOTHER SENSATIOHAL SALE OFWaterbury & 
Rising HATS AND ARTIFICIAL FLOWERSKING STREET, 

UNION STREET
Rock Division, Mr.

f

•IX. ./• Note—We propose to hold this Sale a few days earlier than 
usual, so as to allow plenty of tilrfe for Trimming Hate, 
etc., before the holiday. /

Price, of BritainMr. James H. L ,, 4
street, was very roughly handled yes
terday at noon by a swinging sling 
of deals while he was at his work on 
a scow from which the steamer Cata- 
lone is being loaded at the Intercolon
ial pier.

While he was far from escaping 
scot-free, Mr. Price had 
which men familiar with the work 
characterize as the one lucky chance 
of o thousand. That his life was not 

he tarried on a crushed out against the Iron sides of 
wholesale feed business ip thç city; the vessel was due to the fact that 
and retired from active life' about four1 the deals ln the sling were not per

fectly loaded. They were tied, so to 
speak. In two groups, the ends point
ing apart. In the gap thus formed, Mr. 
Price was standing when the sling of 
deals crashed in against the side of 
the vessel. If It had been any other 
Fling loaded during the day, he would 
have been caught without any chance 
of escape He was ln a stooping posi
tion at the time, and the sling which 
struck him was not the one which he 
was attending.

As it was he was badly cut about 
tie head and was severely shaken 
up, and bruised about the body. Dr. 
C. M. Pratt, who attended him, took 
several stitches In one of the large 
cuts.

On instructions from the Water and 
Sewerage Board the Common Clerk 
will write Engineer Barbour to as
certain what ground he has for de
manding that the city pay him twen
ty-five dollars per visit in connection 
with the distribution system. The In
structions were Issued at yesterday’s 
meeting of the board at which the 
chairman. Aid. Frink, stated that be 
had no knowledge of Engineer Bar
bour ever being engaged in connec
tion with the distribution system. He 
also stated that Engineer Hunter 
knew nothing of the matter. Mr. Bar
bour’s bill amounted to $1,500.

• ’ * Other Claims.
Besides that amount he has claims 

of two and one half per cent on the 
<35,000 given the contractors on the 
Loch Lomond extension in settle
ment. He states that If this com
mission Is paid he will make no claim 
for time spent ln court.

The matter is to be further con
sidered.

Death of Mr. Jan joy. FRUITS SUE WILL COMMENCE THIS WORSE. OS 2SD FLOOR. NEAR ElEMTORMr. Edward Fan joy, one of the old
est and most respected citizens of St. 
John, passed away yesterday at his 
residence. No. 2 Cunard street, yester
day. after a brief Illness. Sir. Fanjoy 
had reached the ripe old age of 87. 
For many years

----- AND-----
tor Ladles, Misses and Children 
T/oee, lOo., 25c., BOo., 75o. and $1.00 
S AT NOMINAL PRICES

VEGETABLES Fashionable Summer Vatsan escape

We have a full assAtment. Or- 
anges ani Pineapple very low. 
Strawberries dnore flentlful. 
Wire, write 
tiers.

\

v TRIMMED
, Oreat Bargain, will be

Bargains w* also beYOfered in Flowers, 10c, 15c., 25c. and 50c
Also special sale of Hat Pins, Choice

your or* so come early and secure some of them.

: itPricesyears ago. He was twice married and 
Is survived by his wife, flxe sons apd 
three daughters.

The sons are—George E:. and Hed- 
ley J., of Boston ; J. W. and B. E.. 
of New Glasgow and W. T.. of Syd
ney.

tlon. Great Variety of Designs greatly reduced. All one price 25cEWIUETTFKLm Mosquetafre Glace Kid Gloves^St. John, N. B. *1
tlia* 6 14 ta 7 1-4. All 8 Button Length. Blank, Tans, Browns, White, Greys. <

Sale Price $1.85 a pair
The daughters are—Mrs. E. A. 

Brown. Mrs. A. T. Watters. and Mrs. 
George E. Finley, all of this city. Former Pries $2.00 a pair.

ARE YOU 
RUPTDÉED ?

Dooley-lrvine.
On June 7th Inst., at St. Lawrence's 

church. Brookline. Mass., the marriage 
of William Martin 
"The Western Star,’’ Ba 
Newfoundland, and 
Olivia Maude, eldest daughter 
8. Cecil Irvine. 15 Paddock street, St. 
John, N. B.. late chief clerk His 
Majesty’s Army Pay Office, Bermuda, 
was duly solemnized. The bride was 
attended by her sister Hilda Minnie 
Eileen, and looked charming in her 
trousseau of Irish lace. The cere-, 
mony was performed by Rev. Father 
McManus.

The presents were numerous and 
costly. Amidst a shower of confetti 
the happy couple were driven to the 
Station where a train for Halifax was 
h«N«n, en roate to Bermuda, the 
•ricins birthplace, where her honey- 

XI11 be spent

Fine Kid and Leather Belts, 
Sale price,................... 25c. each

Bargain* Llele Glove*• Button Length Suede Glove*, 
Formerly $1.60. Sale prie* $140 26c. and 30c. a pair.

Dooley. Editor 
y of Islands. 
Miss Emily Wide Hair Ribbonsblocks at the Kingsmlll branph of the 

pulp mill, where the wood Is cut Into 
blocks to be scoWed down to Union 
Point.

A large pile collapsed, and the 
Fairvllle man wee burled beneath It. 
Hie right shoulder was crushed, and 
he has never recovered from the ef
fects of the accident.

Ladles’ Shopping BagsMercerized Llele Glove*
All Good Colors 

Special In ............. 46c. e pair

iy
of 16c8PAnother line All Silk 12c.Special $140 

Frilled Collars,....................26cyou with 
ms JELCO

ihWe cm 
one of th^El 
TRUSSES, 
comfortable and secure.

Mae Come Home To Die.
Mr. H. Cullinan, of Fairvllle, has re

turned from the Muskoka Hospital. 
To use his own expression, he has 
come home to die, his case having 
been diagnosed at the famous sani
tarium as Incurable.

Mr. Cullinan has been In Muskoka 
at the expense of the Partingtdh Pulp 
and Paper Company, In whose plant 
he was injured while at work.

accident with which Mr. Cul- 
met occurred ji^st 

He was engaged

GREAT BARGAINS In LADIES HOSE 
All thle week.. . Enormous sales every

COTTON HOSE 
M 7 In. ta • 1-2 In. All 10e. a pair 

In Black Only.
Spécial for Today and Saturday.

BO'
you

day, but plenty off stock.

R. K. Y. C. Celebration Committee Do not neglect a rupture.
t CLINTON* BROWN,

DRUGGIST,

The committee of 
In charge of the arn 
Dominion Dai celebi 
ville met lastVvenin, 
of Mr. J. Preen 1^ 
The committee erra

b R. K. Y. C.
Npents for the 
4 at MUlidge- 
Jhe residence 
TMWldgevUle. 

of the

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
£ Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts.a year ago 

In ftlllng details of the celebration.

m


